General sale, 26/03/2019 10:00 AM
1

2008 Mercedes A170 Classic SE automatic,
registration MA58 BJU - approx only 44,000
miles from new with full service history - finished
in silver with cloth interior. MOT until 27th
November 2019 £2,000-3,000

2

Samsung flatscreen television with remote
control, model number LE32R41BD £30-50

3

Logik flatscreen television with remote control,
model number LOG26LW782 £30-50

4

Technics stack system with turntable, amplifier,
stereo tuner, double cassette deck, pair of
speakers and a record - Sgt Peppers Beatles
album £30-50

22

19th century continental bisque porcelain figure
of a greyhound, believed to be Coomassie
winner of the 1877 Waterloo cup, with
provenance letter under glass dome £30-50

23

Singer sewing machine, pewter tankards, ivory
brushes and sundries £30-40

24

Group of various china to include Chinese vase
with prunus decoration and character marks to
base, Moorcroft pattern pin dish and other
decorative china £30-50

25

Brass trays, billiard balls and toy horse £20-40

26

One box containing a selection of sea shells £20
-30

27

Chromium plated horse head car mascot, ebony
brushes and sundry items £30-40

4A

Pair of Technics headphones, plus a pair of
Sony headphones (2) £10-20

5

Shoprider mobility scooter with charger £80-120

28

6

Go Go Elite Traveller mobility scooter with
charger and manual £80-120

Victorian wine cooler, copper coal scuttle and
sundry items £30-50

29

7

Rascal Veo X mobility scooter with charger as
new £200-300

Mixed lot of 19th century and later ceramics
including an Italian coffee service £20-30

30

8

Sony micro hifi system £15-25

Eleven Victorian jelly moulds including a hen
and three chicks £20-40

9

Phillips micro hifi system £15-25

31

10

Matsui mini hifi system with remote control £1020

Five 18th century hand coloured engravings of
birds, published by Nodder & Co, in glazed
frames £50-80

11

Hayter Harrier 48 petrol lawnmower with grass
box £60-100

32

Edwardian painted plaster bust of a young lady
£30-50

12

Hayter Harrier 41 petrol lawnmower with grass
box £50-70

33

Two pairs of Continental porcelain figures and
various animal ornaments £20-40

13

Gentlemen's Rayleigh Alpine mountain bike £30
-40

34

Three boxed sets of table cutlery, quantity of
dinner knives and other silver plate £40-60

14

Ladies bicycle £20-30

35

Large quantity of decorative china and glass
£20-40

15

John Ditchfield for Glasform - iridescent glass
perfume atomiser, signed and numbered on
base 4454 £20-40

36

Five Royal Worcester Evesham pattern
vegetable dishes £20-30

37

16

Anglo Indian carved wooden walking cane £2040

Pair of Edwardian cut glass cube decanters, four
other decanters, etched tankard and a glass egg
timer £30-40

17

Group of six Boda glass animals, contemporary
blue pressed glass scent bottle marked R.
Lalique, cut glass decanters, Beswick figure and
sundries £30-50

38

Georgian mahogany tea caddy with brass
handle, another of square form and a mahogany
box with inlaid stringing £50-70

39

18

Edwardian oak three bottle tantalus, Eastern
vases, plated entree dish and other items £4060

Late Victorian past dessert service, Portuguese
dinner plates and other decorative china £30-50

40

19th century style gilt brass three branch wall
light £30-40

41

Three boxes of china and glass ware to include
decorative glass light shades and dinner ware
£20-40

42

Cream coat by Frylan Brooke, Windsmoor wool
jacket and other clothing £20-30

19

Wedgwood six place tea set together with a
Limoges trinket box and other china £20-40

20

Contemporary Moorcroft pottery pin dish
decorated with pansies £20-30

21

Crocodile skin handbag and vintage bags £2030
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43

Three boxes of books including animals,
countryside, country pursuits and agriculture
£20-30

65

Pair of Victorian watercolour studies of
landscapes monogrammed and dated 1882 £30
-50

44

Four boxes of books including Mrs Beaton and
domestic household books £20-40

66

45

Six boxes of various assorted books to include
some children's books £30-50

20th century Eastern School oil on canvas - a
village beneath mountains, indistincly signed,
unframed £30-40

67

46

Seven boxes of various assorted books to
include some children's books £30-50

Six boxes of assorted antiquarian and other
books

68

47

Group of decorative pictures and prints including
a caricature of urinating dogs £20-30

1960s picnic set, desk set, mirror, prints and
sundries £20-40

69

One box of antiquarian books £20-30

48

Group of unframed 19th century English School
watercolours of continental views and other
pictures £30-50

70

49

Silver plated spirit kettle on stand retailed by
Maple & Co, together with quantity of good
quality silver plated fiddle, shell and thread
pattern cutlery and other plated ware £50-70

Two boxes to include vintage storm lanterns and
roadworks lamp, animal feeder, old barbers
tools including cut throat razors and sundries
£30-50

71

Two tureens and covers, a Royal Worcester salt
and an ashet £20-40

72

Theatre caricatures by Al Frueh, framed prints,
(6) 46cm x 35cm approximately, from 'West End
Meets Broadway' series with catalogue, plus
framed poster of the exhibition 33cm x 51cm
£80-120

73

Books: Joseph Wright English Dialect
Dictionary, thirty volumes in thirteen paper
wraps, numbered and each volume limited to
one hundred and fifty copies except for the final
volume which is not finished, signed by author
£100-200

74

Books: Lord Somers Tracts, seven volumes,
1809, revised by Walter Scott (some damage to
bindings but complete text) £40-60

75

Group of tea ware and mixed pictures £20-30

76

Books: Ruskin 'Stones of Venice', three volumes
1886, fourth edition, with 'Modern Painters',
complete in six volumes, 1888 (including Index
volume) - this set was in the Bishop of Bristol's
Library (9 volumes) £20-30

50

Brass ships gimbal compass together with a
brass lantern £60-90

51

Two capodimonte style figures together with two
pieces of Lladro £50-70

52

Pair of Japanese vases (one damaged) £50-70

53

Lladro figure group of a sleeping shepherd £4060

54

Derby blue and white teapot, Shelley china and
other ceramics £20-40

55

Good quality etched glass pot and cover
together with other glassware £20-30

56

Good quality plated warming dish, pair of plated
entree dishes, silver backed hand mirror and
brush and other plated ware £50-70

57

Glazed diorama of a violin in case, captioned
'Vienna' £20-40

58

Brass salt box, pair of brass candlesticks, plated
salver and sundries £20-40

59

Pressed glass four branch table electrolier £2040

77

Four boxes of assorted books, linen and
pictures £20-30

60

Eastern garden stool / seal £20-40

78

61

Garman Morris pair of Edwardian watercolours Isle of Wight signed and titled in glazed gilt
frames £50-80

Books: Louis Gonse - L'Art Japonais, two
volumes, Paris 1883, together with William
Anderson - Pictorial Arts of Japan, London,
1886, various other books on Japanese Art and
Society £30-50

62

Arthur Foord Hughes (1856-1934) watercolour
cottage and coastal scene £40-60

79

Two boxes of antiquarian books £30-50

63

Herman Hart watercolour of a cottage £30-40

80

Two boxes of assorted china and storage jars
£20-40

64

19th century oil on board - landscape with
figures £30-50

81

Victorian Coalport mug inscribed in gilt 'John
Colly Mr Miner Macanick Shut End', flanked by
polychrome floral sprays, 10.5cm high £10-20
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82

Two Victorian glass bells, one ruby and one
amber coloured £20-40

96

Rover 3 litre Workshop Manual in original
cardboard slip case, second edition, issued
January 1966 £20-40

83

Art glass decanter and stopper £20-30

84

Books: The Golfer's Manual; The Young
Cricketer's Tutor, published The Dropmore
Press, London, 1947 / 1948, both limited
editions from specially bound run of fifty, tooled
cloth bindings £60-100

97

Books: Lady Hester Stanhope, Memoirs 1845,
three volumes and coloured frontis to volume I,
set in original red cloth (hinge splitting on lower
hinge of volume), with Sir John Sinclair Memoirs
by His Son of the same name 1837, two
volumes, original quarter cloth and boards (two
sets totalling 5 books) £80-120

85

Three Caithness limited edition glass
paperweights - Evolution 1989, by Alastair
MacIntosh, no. 147 of 651, The Queen Mother's
100th Year, by Colin Terris and Willie Bain, no.
71 of 250 and Jellyfish Green, no. 216 of 500
and two others (5) £40-60

98

Photographs in album - 1940s America, U.S. Air
Corps at Fort Slocum, New York, University of
Miami, Wings Parade, Coconut Grove,
Hammocks Beach, Aid to Russia Concert,
Parades, Tennis - including signed scorecard
Martin Buxby, City scenes Miami, etc,
interesting social history record £30-50

99

Books: Physiognomical Portraits, 1823, two
volumes £60-80

100

One box of assorted World dolls and others £2040

101

Good quality Child's wooden fort together with a
scratch built dolls house and a selection of
furnituer £30-50

102

Group of assorted oils, watercolours and prints
circa 19th century and later £50-70

103

Vintage children's rockling horse £40-60

104

Three large Beswick character jugs - Scrooge
372, Sairey Gamp 371 and Tony Weller 281,
plus three small Beswick character jugs Pickwick 1118, Pickwick 1119 and Tony Weller
673 (6) £30-50

Garman Morris (act. 1900-1930) watercolour - a
steamship and vessels off Tilbury, singed,
inscribed and dated 1894, in glazed gilt frame
£60-100

105

Two still life paintings and a gilt framed wall
mirror £20-40

Good quality glass table service with gilt rims
£30-50

106

Jacques croquet set in wooden case £30-50

107

Peter Collins (1923-2001) collection of framed
works, mostly nudes together with a self portrait
£20-30

108

Jessops telescope on stand £40-60

86

Seven pottery spirit flasks in the form of antique
books £50-70

87

Books: Thomas Wright - The History and
Topography of Essex , folding map and some
plates missing, cloth boards, leather spines,
together with Alfred Munnings - An Artist's Life,
1950, first edition £20-40

88

Books: Harry Potter Chamber of Secrets first
edition, fourth issue, together with another fifth
issue and various others (9) £50-70

89

Books: New Series Toy Books Alphabet House,
published Religious Tract Society, Kronheim
colours - rare and a fine copy with 'Clever Bill' by
William Nicholson 1958, published Faber &
Faber - fine copy and rare £60-100

90

91
92

Nine Edinburgh International millefiori range
glass paperweights made by Caithness glass in
the 1980s £40-60

93

Early Bourne Denby pottery blue glazed
jardinière £30-50

109

Gilt framed wall mirror with bevelled glass plate
£20-40

93A

Etched glass goblet, cut glass vase, other
glassware and books £20-30

110

Wall clock by Ellis of Bristol £40-60

94

Books: Lampson Lyra Elegantiarum, 1891, no.
87 of 250, Keats The Eve of St. Agnes, 1880,
vellum covers, no. 34 of 50, signed by Murray,
artist for nineteen etchings and The Book of
Beauty, no. 168 of 300, edited by Mrs Harcourt
Williamson, 1896 (some damage to spine but
little loss) £40-60

111

Regency hand coloured engraving of children
playing, sampler and pastel portrait £30-40

112

Books: Yates The Abbey of St. Edmundsbury,
1843 (lacks outer binding), second edition £2040

113

Group of seven works by John Durrant £30-50

114

Fur coat together with a fur jacket £20-40

95

Land Rover 1948 - 1958 Series 1 Workshop
Manual - reprinted 1963 £20-40
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115

Sheepskin coat together with an evening dress
and other clothing to include American and
London designers £30-50

137

Chinese famille rose charger, togeher with
another octagonal charger and one other
Chinese charger (3) £50-70

116

1950s wedding dress - blush-pink woven satin
damask, three-quarter length sleeves, full skirt,
fitted bodice with shaped neck and waistline £15
-25

138

MacIntyre & Co milk jug and sugar bowl,
Portmeirion Botanic Garden vase and other
ceramics £20-40

139

Gilt ceiling light with prismatic drops £20-30

117

English School oil on canvas of a stag in gilt
frame £30-50

140

Large decorative blue and white jardiniere £3050

118

Wade jug, Arthur Wood vase, other china, cut
glass bowl etc £20-30

141

Loetz-style iridescent glass dish £20-40

119

Continental oil on panel - courtyard scene £3050

142

Beswick cat figure, together with five Goebel
figures £30-40

120

Jack Elliot - two watercolours after Russell Flint,
together with a theatre costume design £60-100

143

Georgian cut glass sweetmeat jar and cover £20
-40

121

William Russell Flint, signed print, figure at a
well £70-100

144

Four cut glass scent bottles in oak case £30-50

145

122

Three signed William Russell Flint prints £60100

Victorian Moore & Co tazza in the form of a lily
pad £30-40

146

123

Pre-decimal coin set, two x £1 notes and a ten
shilling note £20-30

Pair of early 20th century Chinese dolls and an
antique brass tobacco / spice box £30-40

147

124

Collection of old canvas / hessian grain and
animal feed sacks including local and foreign
£20-30

Group of assorted jugs, boxes, plated ware and
sundries £30-50

148

Pair of Japanese Imari vases, other Japanese
ceramics and a Cantonese famille rose vase
£50-70

149

Group of plated wares to include fish cutlery,
serving tray and napkin rings £30-50

150

Pair of Staffordshire figures, together with
various continental porcelain figures £50-70

151

Large continental porcelain table centre together
with two-handled vase filled with artificial flowers
£40-60

152

Large 19th century Japanese Imari porcelain
charger £40-60

153

Good quality brass model of a seated lady £2040

125

Quantity of brass stair rods and fittings £30-50

126

Group of art reference and other books £20-40

127

Two old copper warming pans £20-30

128

Two boxes of various non fiction hard back
books to include antique reference and travel
£20-40

129

Two boxes of various non fiction hard back
books to include crafts and gardening £20-40

130

Old terracotta chimney pot £20-30

131

Plated four piece teaset, other plated ware,
glass decanter, two cameras and sundries £2040

154

132

Belleek teapot, Art Deco ceramics and other
decorative china £30-50

Mahogany sewing box with satinwood stringing
£20-40

155

133

George Jones teaware with gilt decoration
together with Japanese teaware £20-40

Pair of continental porcelain vases with gilt
metal mounts £30-50

156

134

Two three piece plated teasets, Old Sheffield
Plate sugar basin and other silver plated ware
£50-70

Royal Crown Derby Imari pattern tea / coffee
ware £40-60

157

Selection of various military related and other
books £20-40

158

Laurel and Hardy collectables, bottle digging
finds, thimbles and tea cards etc £20-40

159

Nine volumes - Charles Dickens letters to
Charles Lever £20-40

160

Cut glass decanters, plates, barometer £20-30

135

Pair of brass shell cases, Edinburgh crystal
decanter in box, Copeland naval muffin dish and
sundries £30-50

136

Pair of 19th century Copeland hand-painted
desert plates, Portmeirion Botanic Garden and
other ceramics £30-40
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161

19th century copper pattern for transfer printing
in glazed oak frame £20-30

187

Pair of brass oil lamps, bust of Mozart, pair of
Japanese vase and a coffee grinder £30-50

162

Doulton stoneware tobacco jar and two other
tobacco jars (3) £20-30

188

Edwardian oak smokers compendium together
with two black slate mantel clocks £30-50

163

Two boxes of assorted metalware £20-40

189

Japanese geisha doll under glass dome £30-50

164

One box of assorted motor sport and other wall
calendars £20-30

190

Georgian Old Sheffield Plate teapot, together
with a (non-matching) teapot stand £20-40

165

19th century and later paintings to include oils
and watercolours by various hands £50-70

191

Selection of Portmeirion Botanic Garden
ceramics £20-30

166

Pair of Japanese Imari vases and covers, tea
ware, Wedgwood Jasper ware and sundry china
£30-50

192

Green onyx mantel clock, plated ware, glass
and sundries £30-50

193

Large oriental-style lamp base £20-30

167

Pair of Japanese Kutani porcelain cylindrical
vases and other china £20-30

194

Ukelele banjo in case and a Swiss walking cane
£20-30

168

One box of postcards, photographs, Bible and
ephemera £30-50

195

American regulator wall clock £20-30

169

Glassware to include decanter of pinched form,
paperweights and cut glass ware £20-40

196

Group of pictures, Masonic regalia and an oak
coal scuttle £20-40

170

Muffin the Mule toy, pictures and printers block
letters £30-50

197

The Works of Lord Byron, leather bound
volumes and two old cameras £30-50

171

Collection of LP's and single records £30-50

198

Elephant garden seat £20-30

172

1970 World Cup coin set, Michael Jackson
photographs, posters and cigarette cards £2030

199

Guy Degrenne canteen of cutlery together with
other cutlery £40-60

200

Good quality two-handled plated tray, copper
warming pan and Georgian mahogany tea
caddy (3) £40-60

201

Pair of plated entree dishes, plated salver and
other plated ware £40-60

202

Three nude drawings by Peter Collins, in glazed
frames £20-30

173

Four boxes of Antiquarian books £50-70

174

19th century oil on canvas, various
watercolours, antique engravings and prints £30
-40

175

One box of assorted coat hooks £20-40

176

One box of assorted door fittings £20-40

203

Box of postcard and photograph albums £15-20

177

Two boxes of curtain and furniture fittings £2040

204

Large box of First Day Covers £20-30

178

Russell Flint signed print £30-50

205

Box of nude drawings by Peter Collins (approx
130) £30-40

179

Russell Flint signed print £30-50

206

180

Russell Flint signed print £30-50

Matchbox 'Motorised Motorway' Hornby train set
and diecast unboxed vehicles £30-50

181

Russell Flint signed print £30-50

207

18th century mahogany framed wall mirror with
Prince of Wales feather crest £40-60

182

Two Russell Flint signed prints £30-50

208

Cricket and tennis Press photograph £20-30

183

Six Russell Flint signed prints £40-60

209

184

Richard Blome antique map of Derbyshire 1973
£30-50

Box of ephemera to include stamps and
postcard album £15-20

210

185

19th century copper half gallon measure, copper
kettle, pewter tankards and other meta lware
£20-40

Two boxes of ephemera including early
postcards and opera programmes £15-20

211

Box of postcards including some in green album
£15-20

Blue glass vase, Torquay ware, photograph
album, light fitting and sundries £30-40

212

Press photographs, including show business
and James Bond related items £15-20

213

Cuckoo clock £20-30

186
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214

Walnut cased regulator wall clock £50-70

262

Large collection of decorative teapots £20-30

215

Pictures - to include portrait of Viscount
Montgomery of El Alamein £20-30

263

Large collection of novelty pepper and salts and
resin figures of children £20-40

216

Tom Browne (1872-1910) pen and ink caricature
of two old men £20-30

264

217

Gaetano Facciola (1868 - 1949) - Italian
watercolour portrait of a young boy £20-30

Old wine crate containing terracotta flower pots
together with two antique fire extinguishers £2040

265

Group of four mantel clocks to include oak and
walnut cased examples £40-60

266

Collection of various modern boxed Wedgwood
ceramics to include Wild strawberry £30-50

218

Collection of Wedgwood Jasper ware ceramics
and other decorative china and ornaments £3050

219

Three boxes of lock plates, gold leaf and other
furniture fittings £20-40

267

Barry McGuigan signed boxing glove in frame
£20-30

220

One box of mixed ephemera to include
Edwardian calendar £30-40

268

George Jones four place tea set on tray £20-40

269

Royal Crown Derby Scottie paperweight £20-30

221

Royal Dux table centre, Staffordshire figures
and other ceramics £40-60

270

Large green glazed Sylvac dog figure £20-30

222

Collection of sea shells £20-40

271

Two boxes of various children's' books £20-30

223

Tiffany-style lamp shade with dragonfly
decoration £30-50

272

Two Edwardian and one other mantel clock (3)
£50-70

224

Milliners head £20-30

273

225

Resin hare models and a model kestrel £20-40

Collection of crested ware together with
collectors plates, brass and sundries £30-40

274

226

Small group of Doulton and Beswick ceramics
including Beswick elephan £30-50

One box containing a selection of ephemera
including stamps matchbox labels and related
items £30-50

227

Copper coal scuttle and brass fire grate £20-30

275

Two boxes of various alcohol miniatures £30-50

228

Antique coloured engravings of hunting scenes
£20-30

276

One box of cameras and accessories £30-40

229

Logitech wireless combo MK 620 keyboard in
original box £10-20

277

Carl Zeiss Synchro-compur sonnar camera lens
£30-50

230

Selection of floral curtains with pencil pleat
headings £10-20

278

One box of various Rupert annuals £15-25

279

Four various mantel clocks £40-60

280

Chinese wine box £30-50

281

Edwardian oak hanging smokers cabinet, with
two glazed doors £40-60

231

Six Royal Doulton coffee cans in fitted Mappin &
Webb box together with six silver Mappin &
Webb silver coffee spoons £50-70

232

Royal Worcester figure no 2016 £20-40

282

233

G.B. coinage to include small quantity of pre-47
coins £20-30

Silver plated flatware, cameras and sundries
£20-30

283

234

Two pairs of mother of pearl opera glasses,
mahogany pin box with compass mount £40-60

Blue and white Doulton bowl plated tray, silver
sifter spoon and a claret jug £30-40

284

235

Pressed horn beaker, black forest carved wood
bear, napkin rings and sundries £30-50

Collection of ephemera to include cigarette
cards, matchbooks and Churchill books £20-30

285

Pig weather vane £30-50

236

Art Deco Ronson table lighter, two 'spy' cameras
and sundries £20-40

286

237

Gilt Masonic medal £10-20

Collection Royal Crown Derby 'Derby Posies'
Wedgwood and other decorative china £30-50

287

238

Ephemera to include 1960's cruise menu and
sundries £10-20

Collection of soapstone and hard stone Chinese
ornaments to include libation cups £60-100

288

261

Group of three mantel clocks to include one
walnut cased example £40-60

Green Noritake coffee set on tray with gilt
decoration £20-40
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289

Chinese blue and white vase and cover with
character marks to base, two other similar
vases, prunus jar and tea bowl £40-60

290

Two large Chinese vases with polychrome
decoration £50-70

291

Chinese blue and white charger bowl and vase
£60-100

292

Large collection of Cantonese famille rose
dinner ware £30-40

293

Large Japanese bowl and four chargers £30-40

294

Four Chinese lacquer panels in gilt frame £3050

295

Chinese blue and white flute, four blue and
white panel in ebonised frames and other
oriental wares £40-60

296

Collection of various cut glass to include
decanters and dishes £30-40

313

Military hand bearing compass in wooden transit
case £20-30

314

Amethyst tinted art glass vase together with
other vases and glass £20-40

315

18th century engraving - a view near Colchester,
Essex, together with another - a view near
Brentwood, Essex, mounted in glazed frames
(2) £20-40

316

One box of assorted plated ware and souvenir
spoons £20-40

317

Beco House building set postcards, Churchill
ephemera and sundries £20-30

318

Crown Staffordshire tea set together with
another tea set £20-30

319

Collection of china, glass ware and sundries to
include thimbles and thimble holders £20-40

320

Elizabeth II Police Long Service Medal £20-30

297

Collection of table lighter, treen vases, garden
sprayers etc £20-40

321

Collection of fobs, hand fans and sundries £2030

298

Old treen sewing box, Japanese tea ware and
sundry china £20-30

322

Collection of fire irons, costume jewellery,
hanging lamps and sundries £20-40

299

Edwardian mantel clock in inlaid mahogany
case £30-40

323

One box of assorted posters, photograph and
other ephemera £20-40

300

Regency rosewood tea caddy with boule work
£30-50

324

Collection of shooting sticks, leather items an
sundries £20-40

301

Brass carriage clock with enamel dial by
Woodford £30-50

325

302

Edwardian fox mask on oak shield £30-50

Royal Albert "Old Country Roses" vases,
collectors' plates, rose pattern dinner service
and other china £20-40

303

Edwardian mahogany wall mirror together with a
gilt framed wall mirror £20-40

326

Quantity of collectors' plates in original boxes
£20-40

304

Collection of cameras and accessories £20-30

327

One box of Ladies handbags £20-30

305

One box of Millers Guides together with two
boxes of bottle digging finds £20-30

328

Selection of dolls house items, dolls, a golly and
other toys £30-50

306

Large quantity of assorted hand tools £60-80

329

Police handbook, Masonic regalia and cameras
£20-40

307

Selection of various board games and toys £2040

330

Mixed group of brass ware including shell case
vases and a W.F. Burton print £20-40

308

Arts & Crafts pewter mounted green glass
tankard £20-40

331

Viners canteen of cutlery and quantity of other
plated ware £30-50

309

Collection of glassware to include carnival glass
dishes, Venetian glass decanter and other items
£50-70

332

Group of mantel clocks, treen bucket and
metronome £20-40

310

Two shelves of assorted glassware to include
champagne coupes and uranium glass wine
glasses £30-40

333

Collection of bird and animal ornaments £20-40

334

Collection of art pottery, marble book ends, tole
ware cutlery tray and jasper ware lamp £30-50

311

Large decorative figure of a child with a goose,
table lap and other items £20-30

335

Pair of Victorian Staffordshire spaniels with red
decoration £20-30

312

Two shelves of decorative china to include
Edwardian Royal Doulton desert set £30-40

336

19th century bronze lion figure £50-70

337

Two shelves of tins and ephemera £20-40

NB: Every lot is subject to Buyer's Premium and may include other charges
General sale, 26/03/2019 10:00 AM
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400

Collection silver plated sugar tongs £20-40

401

Budweiser Millennium limited edition bottle and
four glasses set, boxed £10-20

402

Churchill framed print, Battle of the Nile print,
two old footstools - one containing a ceramic
spittoon £20-30

Large quantity of Folio Society books £60-80

403

Group pictures, prints and a wall mirror £15-20

342

Coalport Museum coffee cup collection in
original boxes (12) £30-50

404

Volumes of The War Illustrated (1 box) £30-40

343

Rosewood work box containing miniature
Doulton vases, cloisonné and other virtu items
£20-40

405

Lot pictures and prints including Colchester and
other scenes £20-30

406

Group of glassware including Edinburgh port
glasses, Stuart crystal tumblers etc, ceramic cat
ornaments, pair candlesticks and pair decorative
plates £20-30

407

Quantity of silver plated and other cutlery £4060

408

Group glassware including M'dina paperweights,
port glasses, dishes, glass animals etc £30-50

409

Negretti & Zambra oak cased wall barometer,
silver plated items, three piece pink dressing
table set in case and sundries £30-50

338

Large collection of tea ware and other ceramics
£30-50

339

Beswick bird ornaments, decorative figures and
models £40-60

340

Oak cutlery canteen (empty) together with
plated items £30-40

341

344

Royal Doulton Royal Gold and English
Renaissance pattern ceramics together with a
Royal porcelain coffee set £30-40

345

Collection of decorative pictures and prints £2040

346

Two large decorative cannons. one smaller and
other items £20-40

347

19th century children's table top writing box £2040

348

One box of cameras and accessories £20-30

410

349

Collection of wines and spirits to include Johnnie
Walker Red Label £30-50

Victorian rosewood writing slope by Pearce,
London £40-60

411

350

One box of sundries to include postcards and
binoculars together with tea ware £20-40

Group tea and dinner ware with floral decoration
£20-30

412

351

Cast iron door stop in the form of a knight £2040

Set of six silver plated fish knives and forks with
silver collars and carved horn fish design
handles, in fitted wooden case £20-40

352

Two mahogany galley trays, brass lamps, fire
dogs and sundries £50-70

413

353

Pierced brass fire kerb together with a circular
brass tray £30-50

Victorian leather jewellery box, travelling inkwell,
medicine glass in leather case, pair of opera
glasses, hip flask, silver pill pot and other items
£40-60

354

Three boxes of brass light fittings £30-50

414

355

Two boxes of children's books together with a
box of sundry fittings £20-40

One box of books including volumes 1-6 of War
in Pictures, Our Own Country, The Family
Physician etc £20-30

415

356

Collection of assorted china, glassware, cutlery
and decorative ornaments £30-50

One box books including Punch, six volumes
Churchill The Second World War, three
Domesday Book folios etc £20-30

357

George V 1911 Coronation medal, watches and
sundry items £20-40

416

One box Royal Commemorative ephemera,
including magazines and newspapers £20-30

358

Three hand seed drills together with old saws
£30-50

417

Collection of The Guiness Book of Records
dating from 1950s - 2000s £30-50

359

Edwardian wall clock £20-30

418

360

Brass five branch chandelier £20-30

Group pictures including landscape and village
scene prints, two Jane Pearson studies,
unframed prints etc £30-50

361

One box of mixed ephemera £20-40

419

363

Collection of assorted coins, cloisonné napkin
ring and sundries20 £20-40

Six Anthony Trollope Folio Society books £3050

364

Group of books and sundries to include two die
cast military figures £20-30

NB: Every lot is subject to Buyer's Premium and may include other charges
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420

Mixed selection of vinyl records including Uriah
Heep and The Fabulous Thunderbirds, together
with Mersey Beat reproduction posters, archive
music tapes and Star Wars ship models £20-40

444

Pair 18th century Chinese famille rose plates,
Chinese export tankard, pair 19th century
Cantonese cups and saucers and similar teapot
(damaged) £30-50

421

Ahmed Mahmood (contemporary) porfolio of
landscape drawings together with folder of life
studies, portraiture etc. £30-50

445

Signed pink art glass vase, various decanters
and other glass ware £30-50

446

422

Quantity of mixed china, teaware, Wedgwood
Jasperware vase and pin dish, commemorative
mugs, Delft ornaments, stoneware jars etc. £2030

Quantity of decorative china and ornaments
including Dresden cherubs, Wedgwood
Jasperware, floral dessert plates and wash bowl
£30-50

447

423

Quantity Poole Pottery ice green / seagull tea
and dinner ware £40-60

Collection of vintage photographs and albums (1
box) £20-30

448

424

Three black slate mantel clocks, one with
garniture £70-100

Carved oak cased wall barometer, plated
tankard, glass, china and sundries (1 box) £2030

425

18th century stoneware flaggon, one other
flaggon and two jars (4) £40-60

449

426

1920s mahogany mantel clock £30-40

Various coins, penknives, keys, drawing
instruments, small silver bookmark and other
items £30-40

427

Poole Pottery coffee set, glass vanity jar and
bear ornament £20-30

450

Collection of lighers including Ronson £20-30

451

Second World War RAF officer doll, military
badges, Masonic medals and RAF cigarette
case £20-30

452

Group pewter tankards, plated ware, copper
coal scuttle, brass fireguard and fire
implements, pair bellows and other metal ware
£40-60

428

Collection of vintage postcards £20-30

429

Large black slate mantel clock with brass panel
depicting putto and gilt scroll decoration £60-80

430

Art Deco black slate mantel clock with pink
marble panel decoration and garniture £20-40

431

R. Niklaus, Bern, regulator wall clock £50-70

453

432

Quantity of Mecanno, accessories and other
toys £40-60

Cast iron boot scraper with phoenix decoration
£20-30

454

Pair spode blue and white jardineres, other
china, art pottery vase, picnic wicker hamper
and sundries £30-50

Group of walking sticks, including one with gold
collar, riding crop and carved African figure £3050

455

Various coins including commemorative and
1937 sixpence set £20-30

456

Edith Wortington early 20th century watercolour
study - reclining female in a bay window, framed
£40-60

433

434

Collection various World and GB coins £20-30

435

Two fencing foils £20-30

436

Majestic piano action accordion in case £20-30

437

Vintage French doll in wicker crib together with a
pink doll's house £15-20

457

Group of unusual ink sketches / designs and an
artist proof signed print - Spanish wall £30-50

438

Collection of old road maps (1 box) £20-30

458

Quantity of mixed cointage £30-40

439

Vintage violin and bow in case £30-40

500

Four gilt framed wall mirrors £15-20

440

Victorian wooden inlaid sewing box containing
silver ARP badges, two whistles, Nazi War Merit
Cross and other items £40-60

501

Selection of glass ewers, vases, dressing table
ware and other glassware £15-20

502

Selection of decorative china, brewery
advertising, ashtrays and treen (2 shelves) £2030

503

Selection of Royal commemorative mugs and
other ware (2 boxes) £10-20

504

Mixed lot of pictures, pair of Terry Jeffrey
watercolours and other £30-40

441

Lot old coins, banknotes and a Gat gun £20-30

442

Pair carved wood tribal masks, Edwardian oval
tray, canteen of cutlery, gilt metal female figure
and sundry items £40-60

443

Brass dinner gong suspended from pair of
antlers mounted on oak base £20-30

NB: Every lot is subject to Buyer's Premium and may include other charges
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505

Six Royal Albert tea cups and saucers, Poole
Pottery and figurines £30-50

530

White china rabbits and dogs plus two spirit
flask poodles £20-30

506

American style wall clock and weights £30-50

531

A doll on stand in wedding gown £10-20

507

A copper and brass samavar £20-30

532

508

Lledo and Corgi vintage advertising diecast vans
and bag of pictures £15-20

Two British Empire Exhibition 1924 crested
ware vans, other crested ware plus china and
glass £20-40

509

Mixed lot of china and brass table lamps (7) £15
-20

533

Victorian swan motif blue and white dolls house
china dinner service plus miniature wine glasses
and decanter £20-30

510

Japanese coffee set, figurines and glassware
£20-30

534

Selection of Studio pottery, ceramics and pair of
turned wooden urns (2 shelves) £10-20

511

Royal Albert memory lane dinner and tea ware
service £30-40

535

512

Two wooden boxes, diecast and 45 rpm records
£10-15

Tea ware, graduated copper frying pans,
records, tiles, novels, dolls, Beatrix Potter bowl
and mug and sundries (2 shelves) £20-30

536

513

Set of scientific balance scales in glazed display
cabinet £20-30

Two wooden framed wall mirrors, picture of
Tower Bridge and others £30-40

537

514

Selection of wooden walking sticks (6) £15-20

515

Border fine arts and Country Artist figurines (5)
£10-20

Large mounted jigsaw puzzle - Cavalry Officers
at Inn, other pictures, plus boxed jigsaws,
wooden puzzles and place mats, coasters and
vase (2 shelves) £30-50

516

Two fur hats, one similar and stoal £10-20

538

Two Edwardian watercolours - rural landscapes,
framed and glazed £30-50

517

Boxed fish knives and forks plus two shell style
plated dishes £10-20

539

Selection of glass decanters including Waterford
and basket of liqueur glasses £30-40

518

Selection of war time ephemera, cigarette case
and other sundries in small brief case £15-20

540

519

Beswick figurine of a chihuahua dog on cushion
£15-20

Mixed lot of china including Wedgwood and
Royal Doulton match lighter, box of plates, onyx
carriage clock and wooden bear £15-20

541

520

Beswick Beatrix Potter Jimmy Willie (in cabinet)
with other large Wade animal figurines, antler,
clock, china and records £15-20

Two ladies' hats plus mixed lot of handbags and
shoes £20-30

542

Two Singer sewing machines in wooden
carrying cases £10-20

521

Selection of The Queen Tour T-shirts £20-30

543

522

A black doll and one other £10-20

523

A wooden till drawer, metronome, wooden pipe
racks, copper dish and Army surplus £20-30

Coloured print - Royal Yacht passing through
the Fleet 1856, plus other pictures and prints
£15-20

544

524

Box of kitchen utensils, LP records and pictures
£15-20

Plated tea ware, boxed and loose flatware plus
wooden cutlery canteen box £30-50

545

525

Selection of cameras and accessories (2 boxes)
£20-30

Stock book of used GB stamps including Queen
Victoria - QEII commemorative issue plus some
World stamps £10-20

526

A wooden box with brass handle, smaller
wooden boxes and sundries £10-20

546

Box of pop records - singles from 1970s / 80s
£20-30

527

Mixed lot of china including zebra cruet stand,
horses and serving dish £10-15

547

Spelter race horse and jockey plus others, brass
ware, glass ware, pair of lamps and sundries
£30-50

528

Victorian blue and white dolls dinner service,
hand-painted coffee cups and saucers,
Bunnikins bowl, Waterford sherry glasses and
other china £20-30

548

Carrie Graber signed limited edition (172/195)
print - Finishing Touches, in glazed gilt frame Provenance Kings Galleries, Canterbury 2002
(£595) £50-70

529

Pair Pair of watercolours of Cornwall and other
pictures £40-60

549

Mixed group of decorative oils, prints and sundry
pictures £30-40

NB: Every lot is subject to Buyer's Premium and may include other charges
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550

Mixed lot of candlesticks, Royal Doulton jar,
plated coffee and teapot, sewing box, Herbie toy
car and watercolour £20-30

572

Oil on board Ethiopian 'Gatherings Going to
Church' plus 20th century Chinese wall picture
by N C Fong £20-30

551

Royal Albert Chelsea Bird tea ware and one
other, plus Japanese tea ware, Goldfinch picture
and sundries £250-40

573

552

Tula collection 1950s crocodile handbag £20-30

Books - Eyeless in Gaza by Aldous Huxley
1936, various editions with original dust jackets,
translated original works by Kahlil Gilbran and
large quantity of other books £30-50

553

Vintage Frister & Rossman sewing machine in
wooden case with marquetry £20-30

574

The complete works of Charles Dickens, 27
volumes, Burtons Albian Nights, 19 volumes
together with other novels and books £20-30

554

Mixed lot of International costume dolls £10-15

575

555

Dorothy Sweet Tower of London together with
four other etchings / prints £40-60

Selection of German and British military books
plus artist reference books £20-30

576

556

Louise Heinz Smith seascape and Henri Vallette
oil on board £60-80

Simulated tortoiseshell and chromium plated
lady's compact, enamelled dressing table set (5
piece) and sundries £20-30

557

Diecast model by Burago plus other boxed set
and 0 gauge £20-30

577

558

Vintage Christian Dior bags and two leather
briefcases £20-30

Royal Doulton HN1537 'Janet', ceramics,
kitchen items, Japanese coffee ware and
enamelled flour bin £10-15

578

Chess set, vanity case, lion book ends and
sundries including flat ware and art deco style
dressing table box £20-30

559

Selection of Advertising tins, plated ware and
Olympus camera £20-30

560

Ceramics - Villeroy & Boch Siena pattern tea
and coffee set together with an Art Deco glass
dressing table set £20-30

579

Swiza Jaeger lecoultre style brass and glass
mantel clock and green onyx mantel clock £3040

561

Box of theatre programmes £20-30

580

Victorian Tantalus, walnut box, mahogany box
and quill pattern wooden dressing set £30-40

562

Peter Collins ARCA (1923-2001), two folders of
portait, figurative and still life studies £20-40

581

Selection of wooden bowls £20-30

563

Vintage case of LP records including The Doors
and Pink Floyd £20-40

582

Winter-Shaw watercolour, 'Flowers', framed and
glazed £60-100

564

Box of 12 inch vinyl records including Ladytron,
Rex the Dog and Kosheen together with a box
of CDs £20-40

583

Collection of pictures and prints £30-50

584

Two contemporary Art Deco style mirrors plus a
quantity of framed and glazed pictures and
prints £20-40

Mounted American Indian Chief's cigarette
cards, limited edition prints and other prints £3050

585

Swarovski flower ornament in box together with
glass paperweight and glass vase £20-30

566

Selection of Victorian china and later trios
including Minton, Paragon etc (16 sets) £30-40

586

A Chinese silk with embroidered bird scene plus
other pictures and prints £20-40

567

Mixed group of decorative china including
Wedgwood, Crown Derby etc plus a mantel
clock £30-40

650

Late Victorian silver open face pocket watch
with keyless movement and silver Albert chain
£30-50

568

Four boxes of material, wool and sewing items
£20-30

651

569

Selection kitchenware in four boxes together
with cutlery, cash boxes and box of records (6
boxes) £20-30

Ladies' gold (9ct) cased Regency wristwatch on
brown leather strap, silver cased Trench
wristwatch and one other watch (3) £60-80

652

Silver sauce boat £30-50

570

Shelf of Marks and Spencer Harvest ware tea
and dinnerware £10-20

653

Three piece silver cruet set in fitted case £30-50

654

571

Gilt metal deity figure, three Egyptian Musee de
Louvre resin figures, soapstone monkey figure
group, Buddha and three figures £40-60

Various silver teaspoons, set six silver-handled
butter knives in case and other cutlery £40-60

655

Costume jewellery, wristwatches, cased
manicure set and bijouterie £20-30

565

NB: Every lot is subject to Buyer's Premium and may include other charges
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656

Ladies' gold (18ct) cased Ramex wristwatch on
gold plated bracelet, gold (9ct) cased Rotary
wristwatch on brown leather strap, other
watches and costume jewellery including gold
(9ct) dress ring £50-80

657

Group of various wristwatches and pocket
watches £30-50

658

Group silver and white metal jewellery including
chains, pendants, brooch etc £50-70

659

Group silver and white metal jewellery including
bangle, chains and pendants within Cartier box
£50-70

660

Costume jewellery, boxed necklaces, military
badges and bijouterie £40-60

661

Group vintage costume jewellery including
quantity of bead necklaces £40-60

662

Collection of various empty jewellery boxes and
ring tray £30-40

663

Silver Acme Thunderer whistle, one other similar
brass whistle, Sheaffer pencil in case, Gaucho's
presentation knife and other miscellaneous
items £20-30

664

Two cased sets of silver bean end coffee
spoons and a cased set of fruit knives and forks
£30-50

676

Victorian silver cased pocket watch with silvered
dial and Roman numeral makers £30-50

677

Victorian silver crown - 1887 £20-30

678

Victorian yellow metal target brooch, garnet
pendant and brooch, amethyst pendant, pair
earrings and an expandable bracelet £40-60

679

Silver charm, bracelet, silver coin bracelet, silver
bangle and other silver/white metal jewellery
£50-70

680

Group vintage costume jewellery and
wristwatches £30-40

681

Gold (18ct) diamond and sapphire cluster ring,
one other seed pearl ring, two ladies gold (9ct)
cased wristwatches, two silver ingot pendants
and other jewellery £60-100

682

Set of six silver teaspoons in fitted case, silver
photograph frame, pair silver tongs and other
plated items £40-60

683

Silver mustard pot, two silver cigarette cases
and two silver wine labels £30-40

684

Costume jewellery, carriage clock leather
travelling case, pair old spectacles and other
bijouterie £30-40

685

Group costume jewellery, wristwatches and
bijouterie £15-20

665

Group silver and white metal jewellery including
gem set earrings, bracelet, pendants etc £30-50

686

Gold tennis racket bar brooch and diamond set
eternity ring £50-70

666

Gold (9ct) citrine dress ring, silver cameo ring
and matching pendant necklace £30-50

687

667

Two 18th century Dutch silver three-prong forks
£40-60

Jewellery boxes containing various
wristwatches, silver gate bracelet, earrings and
quanitiy of costume jewellery £50-80

688

668

Group various silver spoons, two silver forks,
silver handled tweezers and six African souvenir
spoons £80-120

Victorian gold (9ct) initial ring, gold mounted
cross pendant on chain, one other chain, oaur
earrings and gold cased ladies' wristwatch £4060

669

Ladies gold (9ct) diamond single stone ring with
diamond set shoulders £60-80

689

Collection of vintage brooches, other costume
jewellery and bijouterie £30-50

670

White gold (9ct) diamond flower-head cluster
ring £30-50

690

Quantity of various bead necklaces,
wristwatches and costume jewellery £50-70

671

Silver ashtray, AA badge, Ronson lighters and
sundries £30-50

691

672

National emblem edition of pre-decimal and
decimal proof coinage £20-40

Gold (9ct) signet ring (damaged), white gold
(9ct) half eternity ring, gold (9ct) cross pendant
and a screw back earring £50-70

692

673

Two Victorian brooches, Miracle costume
brooches and jewellery £20-30

Group silver jewellery including gem set rings,
cross pendants etc £30-50

693

Two boxes costume jewellery and bijouterie £40
-60

694

Vintage silver charm bracelet with quantity of
charms including 10 shilling note, gypsy caravan
faceted purple glass jug, teapot, oil lamp etc £30
-50

674

675

Group costume jewellery including various bead
necklaces, vintage beaded bag, vintage fan, pair
opera glasses and bijouterie £30-50
Five gold dress rings to include a rose gold (9ct)
signet ring and four gem set rings £100-150

NB: Every lot is subject to Buyer's Premium and may include other charges
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695

Vintage silver charm bracelet with various silver
souvenir enamelled charms, Empire State
building, coin pendants and other charms £3050

718

Gentlemen's gold (9ct) black onyx signet ring
together with a charm in the form of a bone (2)
£40-60

696

Gold (9ct) hinged bangle with engraved scroll
decoration, together with gold (9ct) oval
moonstone cabochon ring £150-200

719

Group of various ladies' and gentlemen's
wristwatches £40-60

720

One box containing a quantity of costume
jewellery £50-70

697

Two vintage gold (9ct) large rectangular cut
quartz cocktail rings £60-100

721

Silver mounted condiment set in fitted case
together with silver mounted brush set £30-40

698

Victorian gold (9ct) seed pearl bar brooch, gold
cross pendant, yellow metal chain, various silver
charms and other jewellery £50-70

722

Silver charm bracelet with quantity of charms
£40-60

699

Vintage costume jewellery including various
glass bead necklaces, antique guard chain,
silver and enamel badge, other silver and white
metal jewellery £20-40

723

Silver cigarette case, silver candlestick and
silver pepperette £30-50

724

Collection of various wristwatches £20-30

725

Collection of costume jewellery to include
compacts £30-50

726

Edwardian gold (9ct) bar brooch in Mappin &
Webb fitted box, together with other gold and
yellow metal bar brooches £40-60

727

Silver rose bowl on wooden base, together with
a silver handled magnifying glass and a silver
spoon £80-120

700

Chinese white metal hand mirror with dragon
decoration, inset hardstone decoration and
green hardstone handle in original box £20-40

701

Silver swing handle bonbon dish together with a
silver mounted scent bottle (2) £20-40

702

Silver mounted vesta globe £30-40

703

Pair of Victorian silver candlesticks, silver
cigarette box and other silver items £50-70

728

704

Pair of gentlemen's gold (9ct) cufflinks with
engraved decoration £30-50

Quantity of costume jewellery and watches £3050

729

Gold (22ct) wedding band £100-150

705

Two gentlemen's silver open faced pocket
watches and a silver Albert chain (3) £60-100

730

Gold (9ct) signet ring together with various
yellow metal chains and another ring £100-150

706

Gentlemen's gold (18ct) signed ring £50-70

731

707

Swiss fob watch in gold plated case,
wristwatches, cufflinks and sundries £30-40

Gold (18ct) and platinum, diamond and green
stone ring together with a gold (9ct) cameo ring
£80-120

708

Silver sugar bowl with fluted decoration £40-60

732

709

Silver sauce boat on hoof feet £20-30

Pair of silver and yellow guilloche enamel
cufflinks, together with another pair of silver and
enamel cufflinks £20-40

710

Georgian silver Christening mug, silver napkin
rings and silver flatware £50-70

733

Cut glass hip flask with silver top and removable
plated cup £20-40

711

Georgian silver caddy spoon together with a pair
of continental silver tablespoons (3) £40-60

734

712

Silver bachelor teapot with fluted decoration £80
-120

Silver sugar tongs, silver rattle and teething ring
in the form of a cat, other cat related jewellery
and puppet £30-50

735

713

Contemporary silver letter opener £30-40

Rotary Chronospeed wristwatch with a black
multi-dial face and date aperture, on brown
leather strap £30-50

714

Six silver topped vanity jars £40-60

736

715

Six various silver napkin rings together with a
tortoiseshell mounted purse £30-50

Gold (18ct) diamond cluster ring in platinum
setting. Ring size N½ £100-150

737

Gold (18ct) diamond single stone ring estimated
to weigh approximately 0.25 carats, in platinum
claw setting. Ring size N½ £100-150

738

Pair silver and lapis lazuli cufflinks £40-60

739

Silver and multi-coloured semi-precious stone
necklace and pair earrings £40-60

716

Art Deco silver compact of square form with
engine-turned decoration £20-30

717

Silver photograph frame of rectangular form
together with another (2) £50-70

NB: Every lot is subject to Buyer's Premium and may include other charges
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740

Silver vesta case, 1951 Festival of Britain
Crown, other coins, costume jewellery and
sundries £30-50

741

Gold (9ct) wristwatch with white enamel dial £60
-80

742

Collection of Chinese hard stone jewellery to
include bangles and pendants £50-70

743

Three silver tea spoons, two silver handled
knives, similar fork and pair of silver sugar tongs
£20-30

744

Silver handled pickle fork and silver watches
£20-40

745

Various boxed wristwatches and costume
jewellery including a yellow metal heart locket
pendant £20-40

800

Georgian style two height breakfront bookcase
with adjustable shelves above enclosed by four
astragal glazed doors and four cupboards below
on bracket feet £50-70

801

Georgian style two height bookcase with central
open shelves and fall front, flanked by two
astragal glazed doors, brushing slide, three
drawers and three cupboards £30-50

802

Oak coffee table, oak drop leaf occasional table
and a spindle back elbow chair (3) £20-30

803

Victorian mahogany Pembroke table with end
drawer on turned legs £30-50

812

Georgian style walnut serpentine fronted chest
of four drawers on bracket feet £30-50

813

Reproduction mahogany longcase clock with
pendulum £30-50

814

Oak sideboard with two drawers and carved
panelled doors below and one other enclosed by
two doors (2) £30-50

815

Five various rugs £20-30

816

Victorian mahogany two height sideboard with
raised mirror back, two frieze drawers and two
panelled doors below £50-70

817

Late Victorian button back sofa with floral
upholstery on turned front legs and castors £3050

818

Edwardian oak sideboard with two drawers and
two carved panelled doors below £50-70

819

Ercol tall narrow bookcase with adjustable
shelves £60-80

820

Ercol dining room suite comprising extending
dining table and six chairs £80-120

821

Ercol oval drop leaf two tier coffee table £40-60

822

Ercol two height bookcase with two glazed
doors above enclosing adjustable shelves,
recess, two drawers and two cupboards below
£60-80

823

Ercol two height bookcase with two glazed and
two panelled doors above, two drawers and two
panelled doors below £60-80

804

Georgian mahogany dish top tripod table
standing on leather rollers £40-60

805

19th century mahogany chiffonier with raised
two tier crested back and turned supports, frieze
drawer and two panelled doors below £80-120

824

Pair Ercol two height corner cupboards with
open shelves above and panelled door below
£40-60

806

Antique walnut bowfront corner cupboard with
inlaid decoration and shaped shelves enclosed
by two doors £50-70

825

Old oak triple wardrobe with drawers and
shelves, enclosed by panelled doors £40-60

826

807

Late 19th century ebonised table with two
drawers on turned legs with shaped gallery
undertier £50-70

1930s oak elbow chair with cane back and drop
in seat on spiral twist front legs £20-30

827

19th century mahogany two height secretive
bookcase with shelved interior enclosed by two
glazed doors, fitted secretive drawers and two
panelled doors below £100-150

828

Edwardian oak revolving bookcase £30-50

829

Mahogany side table with one deep drawer on
square legs and a hall cupboard with shelved
interior enclosed by two doors (2) £30-50

830

Vacant lot

831

Victorian papier-mâché chair with inlaid mother
of pearl decoration and spiral twist supports £50
-80

832

Early 20th century metal bound silver chest £3050

808

Victorian mahogany framed gentleman's
armchair with striped upholstery, two Victorian
mahogany balloon back chairs and a painted
bedroom chair (4) £30-50

809

19th century mahogany ladies desk of shaped
form standing on cabriole legs with drawers
above £60-100

810

Yew wood two height cabinet with two glazed
doors above, two drawers and undertier below
on turned legs £40-60

811

Reproduction burr elm card table with inlaid
decoration and fold over top on square taper
legs £40-60

NB: Every lot is subject to Buyer's Premium and may include other charges
General sale, 26/03/2019 10:00 AM
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833

Oriental carved camphor wood trunk £40-60

854

Old wooden bound trunk £10-20

834

Chinese hardwood plant stand inset with marble
top and one other Chinese occasional table (2)
£30-50

855

Large hardwood coffee table on cabriole legs
and a smaller one (2) £40-60

856

835

Set of five Edwardian walnut chairs with pierced
rail backs and upholstered seats and a similar
elbow chair (6) £40-60

Modern fabric three seater settee and a
matching two seater settee (2) £50-80

857

Early 20th century oak spinning wheel £50-70

858

19th century fruitwood and elm child's bar-back
chair £50-70

859

Large bentwood rocking chair and a smaller one
£60-100

860

Early 20th century oak four section Globe
Wernicke bookcase with original label and
drawer below £100-150

Cream painted cabinet with panelled door and
four drawers £20-30

861

Two oak bookcases with shelved interiors
enclosed by glazed doors £30-50

Black painted pine trunk with metal side handles
another stained pine trunk and three small
trunks (5) £30-50

862

Nine various tin trunks £30-50

863

Large wooden bound trunk with leather side
handles £20-30

864

Large Watajoy cabin trunk and a leather trunk
(2) £20-40

865

Victorian-style overmantel mirror with carved
cresting £30-40

866

Edwardian inlaid mahogany dressing table with
raised shield-shape bevelled mirror back, two
short and two long drawers below on square
taper legs £30-40

867

Mahogany bedside cupboard with raised ledge
back and panelled door below on cabriole legs
and a pair of yew wood wine tables (3) £20-30

868

Edwardian music cabinet with six slides bearing
label Henry Stone & Son, Banbury £40-60

869

Edwardian oak needlework table with fold-over
revolving top and four short drawers below £4060

870

Unusual Edwardian inlaid mahogany display
cabinet with two tier open shelf above and
glazed door below enclosing glass shelves on
cabriole legs £40-60

836

Pair of Edwardian salon chairs with pierced splat
backs and padded seats £20-30

837

Early 20th century oak five section Globe
Wernicke bookcase with original label and
drawer below £100-150

838

839
840

Victorian mahogany Pembroke table with end
drawer on turned legs and ceramic castors £3050

841

Victorian Sutherland table on bobbin turned
supports £20-40

842

Antique oak bible table with single drawer on
turned and block legs joined by stretchers £4060

843

Elm and beech stick back kitchen elbow chair
£20-40

844

Pair of Ikea easy chairs - ID number 14080 £3050

846

Old Charm oak draw leaf refectory table on
carved turned supports joined by stretcher and a
set of six matching chairs comprising two
carvers and four standards £120-150

847

Large bevelled wall mirror in silvered frame £2030

848

19th century mahogany bowfront chest of two
short and three long graduated drawers £50-70

849

Pair of Georgian-style wing back armchairs with
pink upholstery on cabriole front legs £50-70

850

Victorian mahogany chest of two short and three
long drawers £30-50

871

Edwardian inlaid mahogany kneehole desk with
nine drawers below £50-70

851

Late Victorian / Edwardian walnut sideboard
with three drawers, central recess and three
carved panelled doors below £50-70

872

Arts and Crafts copper and cast iron fireplace
surround with basket £30-50

873

Early 20th century ship display cabinet with
glass shelves, 120cm wide, 48cm deep, 91cm
high £30-50

874

Early 20th century Chinese eight-fold screen
with extensive painted Chinese landscape
decoration, signed and a Chinese red lacquer
tray top table (2) £60-100

852

Modern bookcase with shelved interior enclosed
by two arched glazed doors flanked by open
shelves £10-20

853

Victorian mahogany two height bookcase with
shelves above enclosed by two arched glazed
doors, two frieze drawers and two arched
panelled doors below £60-100

NB: Every lot is subject to Buyer's Premium and may include other charges
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875

Victorian button back easy chair with yellow
upholstery on turned front legs and ceramic
castors £50-70

893

Mahogany drop leaf dining table with end
drawer on turned column support and four
splayed legs £30-50

876

Victorian ebonised stool with pink upholstered
seat on turned and fluted legs £30-50

894

877

Victorian mahogany writing / side table with two
drawers on turned legs £60-100

Set of four 19th century mahogany bar back
dining chairs with drop in seats on turned front
legs £60-80

895

878

Inlaid mahogany wine table with circular top on
turned column and three hipped splayed legs
and a mahogany dressing table mirror (2) £2040

Victorian mahogany credenza with central
carved panelled door, flanked by bowed open
shelves £60-100

896

19th century continental mahogany chest of
three long drawers £60-100

897

19th century mahogany wine table with oval tilt
top on bobbin turned support and three hipped
splayed legs £50-70

898

Ebonised occasional table with floral painted
top0 £20-40

899

Victorian gilt framed overmantel mirror with floral
and swag decoration £50-70

900

Victorian gilt framed overmantel mirror with
ebonised slip £50-70

901

Victorian easy chair with green upholstery on
turned front legs and castors £40-60

Gilt framed oval wall mirror and two smaller
mirrors (3) £20-30

902

Victorian balloon back chair with green
upholstered seat and a dressing stool with dropin tapestry seat (2) £20-30

Good quality wall mirror in green and gilt frame
£20-30

903

Pair of rugs with geometric decoration £20-30

904

Good quality contemporary light oak display
cabinet with shelved interior enclosed by two
glazed doors, three open shelves and two
drawers below £50-70

879

Mahogany torchere with square top on fluted
turned column and square base £20-40

880

1930s / 1940s oak grandmother clock £30-50

881

Victorian mahogany hall chair with shield shape
back on turned front legs £20-30

882

Mahogany framed stool with floral tapestry seat
on cabriole legs £20-30

883

Victorian button back easy chair with pink floral
upholstery on turned front legs and castors £5070

884
885

886

Good quality Ableworld electric reclining
armchair (as new) £30-50

887

Victorian figured walnut oval loo table with tilt
top on turned and reeded column and four
splayed legs £100-150

905

Pine narrow chest of five drawers £20-30

906

Victorian satin walnut Duchess dressing table
with raised mirror back, central drawer below on
turned front supports with shaped undertier £5070

Pair of pine bedside chests with recess and
panelled door below £30-50

907

Pine chesr of five long drawers £20-30

908

Georgian-style mahogany chest with brushing
slide and four long graduated drawers below on
bracket feet £60-100

Pair of modern cherry wood chests with single
drawer and cupboard below £20-30

909

Pair of Ercol-style four drawer chests £30-50

910

Edwardian walnut pot cupboard with raised
ledge back and panelled door £20-30

911

Pine blanket box with brass side handles £30-50

Victorian walnut table with raised bank of
drawers and gallery above, three drawers below
on turned end standards and four splayed legs
joined by turned stretcher £60-80

912

Mahogany table with ledge back, numerous
drawers and shaped undertier below £20-30

913

19th century mahogany chest of four long
graduated drawers on bracket feet £50-70

Good quality two height dome top display
cabinet with glazed door above enclosing
shelves, two drawers below on spiral twist legs
joined by stretchers £100-150

914

19th century mahogany chest of six drawers
with flush brass handles £30-50

915

Pine dressing table mirror with drawer below,
loom chair, loom linen basket and an old trunk
(4) £20-30

888

889

890

891

892

Georgian-style mahogany bowfront side table
with three drawers on square taper legs and
spade feet £50-70

NB: Every lot is subject to Buyer's Premium and may include other charges
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916

Georgian-style wine table with shaped tilt top on
pedestal base £20-30

938

Edwardian inlaid mahogany side table with
single drawer on square taper legs £30-40

917

Dressing stool with floral upholstered seat on
carved cabriole legs £20-30

939

918

Folding card table of large proportions £20-30

Antique carved oak bureau with pierced gallery,
fitted interior and two drawers below on cabriole
legs £80-120

919

Victorian walnut occasional table with rosewood
crossbanding on turned column and three
carved legs £50-70

940

Mahogany plant stand with circular top on fluted
and reeded column and three splayed legs and
an inlaid bedroom chair (2) £30-40

920

Oak drop leaf refectory table on shaped end
standards joined by stretcher £50-70

941

Oak drop leaf occasional table on turned
supports £20-30

921

Victorian walnut occasional table with octagonal
top on turned legs and ceramic castors £50-70

942

Edwardian carved mahogany tub chair with
buttoned upholstery on cabriole front legs £4060

922

Low inlaid mahogany side table with single
drawer on square taper legs £30-50

943

Duet footstool with drop-in tapestry seat £20-30

923

Pine single bed with spindle decoration and
slatted base £30-50

944

Pine chest of two short and three long drawers
£40-60

924

Regency mahogany toilet ;mirror with three
drawers below on bracket feet £40-60

945

Victorian brass screen £20-40

946

925

19th century mahogany bowfront chest with
crossbanded decoration, two short and three
long drawers below on bracket feet £100-150

Mahogany display cabinet on square taper legs
£30-50

947

18th century converted mule chest with three
arched panelled doors and three drawers below
£120-180

Georgian style burr walnut corner cupboard with
shelves above enclosed by glazed door and
panelled door below £30-50

948

Queen Anne style mahogany framed cheval
mirror £40-60

927

Two mahogany wine tables with circular tops
£20-40

949

928

Regency mahogany ebony and line-inlaid card
table on turned legs £70-100

Georgian mahogany low wine table with circular
top on turned column and three hipped splayed
legs £30-50

950

929

18th century elm bureau with fitted interior and
four long graduated drawers below on bracket
feet £80-120

Regency rosewood card table with fold-over
revolving top on bobbin turned support and four
carved splayed legs £80-120

951

Victorian mahogany Pembroke table with end
drawer on turned legs and ceramic castors £4060

926

930

19th century wooden cutlery tray £30-50

931

Edwardian mahogany and satinwood inlaid
bergere chair £40-60

952

932

Edwardian walnut framed two seater settee with
carved and pierced decoration and striped
upholstery and a similar chair (2) £40-60

Late 17th century oak coffer with panelled front
and sides £80-120

953

933

Antique pine bed with spindle decoration £80120

Victorian mahogany writing table with inset
leather lined top and drawer below on fluted
turned legs and ceramic castors £60-80

954

934

Set of four Victorian balloon back dining chairs
with carved and pierced backs, upholstered
seats on cabriole front legs £40-60

18th century oak side table with single drawer
on turned legs joined by stretchers £60-100

955

935

Selection of antique mahogany chairs including
three elbow chairs (5) £50-70

19th century mahogany demi lune tea table with
fold-over top on square taper legs and spade
feet £50-70

956

19th century style stick back elbow chair £30-50

936

Victorian mahogany pembroke table with end
drawer on turned legs £30-50

957

937

19th century mahogany bureau with fitted
interior, four long graduated drawers below on
bracket feet £80-120

Old Charm-style carved oak tallboy with two
linenfold doors and three carved drawers below
£50-70

958

Heals limed oak chest of two short and four long
drawers £100-150

NB: Every lot is subject to Buyer's Premium and may include other charges
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959

Victorian-style white painted whatnot / open
bookcase with ledge back and turned supports
£60-100

984

Edwardian mahogany bowfront sideboard with
central drawer by two cupboards on square
taper legs and spade feet £60-80

960

Old doctors' couch with beige upholstery and
drawers below £50-70

985

961

Bevelled wall mirror in ornate cream frame and
another mirror in dome top gilt frame (2) £20-30

Georgian style mahogany corner cupboard with
astragal glazed door above and cupboard below
£20-30

986

962

Good quality bevelled wall mirror in ornate
parcel gilt frame £30-50

Victorian mahogany prie dieu chair with red
upholstery and spiral twist supports on cabriole
front legs and brass castors £50-70

963

Pair of bevelled edge wall mirrors in cream
frames £20-30

987

964

Bevelled wall mirror in ornate gilt frame £20-30

Georgian style mahogany serpentine fronted
sideboard with central drawer and frieze drawer
below flanked by cupboards on square taper
legs and spade feet £40-60

965

Bevelled wall mirror in gilt frame £20-30

988

966

Two painted Lloyd Loom chairs £30-50

Gilt framed wall mirror in ornate frame with
cresting £20-30

967

Three old wooden chests £20-30

989

Walnut open bookcase £20-30

968

Two teak garden loungers with green cushions
and matching occasional drinks table £30-50

990

French style serpentine fronted dressing table
with raised triple mirror back, five drawers below
on cabriole legs and a matching stool £30-50

969

Two Lloyd Loom chairs plus one other similar
and a Loom style linen container (4) £30-50

991

Mahogany plant stand and an oak folding five
tier cake stand (2) £30-50

970

Cast iron garden table with pierced decoration
on tripod legs £60-70

992

Lloyd Loom Lusty chair £15-25

971

Two large contemporary flower pots and a
child's wooden desk £10-20

993

972

Victorian / Edwardian cast iron fireplace with
registration number £30-50

Victoriam mahogany chiffonier with raised ledge
back and bobbin turned supports, frieze drawer
and two panelled doors below, plus a butlers
tray (2) £30-50

973

Victorian / Edwardian cast iron fireplace with
registration number £30-50

994

Two terracotta gargoyles £40-60

995

974

Contemporary two seater settee and matching
armchair in mustard colour contrasting stripes
£40-60

18th Century-style armchair on cabriole front
legs joined by carved stretcher £20-30

996

Pair of Bionaire turbo fans £20-30

997

975

Quarter size snooker table with balls scoreboard
and cue £20-30

Lloyd Loom lusty chair on cabriole front legs £15
-25

998

Delonghi oil filled radiator £15-25

976

Oak Windsor rocking chair with pierced central
panel £40-60

999

977

Georgian elm corner wall cabinet with four
panelled front door and three shelves £40-60

Mahogany kneehole desk with inset leather
lined top and four drawers below on square legs
£40-60

1000

978

Four Victorian grained tin trunks £30-40

Victorian inlaid walnut oval loo table with tilt top
on four pillar base and splayed legs £50-70

979

Carved oak wooden log box plus two metal
deed boxes £15-20

1001

Set of four Victorian bar back dining chairs with
drop in seats on reeded turned front legs £40-60

980

Six mahogany dining chairs with cabriole legs
and ball and claw feet £20-30

1002

981

Lloyd Loom chair and laundry box £20-30

Edwardian inlaid mahogany display cabinet with
shelved interior enclosed by glazed door on
square taper legs and spade feet £60-80

982

Antique oak drop leaf table on square legs £3050

1003

Edwardian wall hanging, walnut cabinet
enclosed by two carved doors £20-30

983

Pine blanket box/trunk with metal side handles
£30-50

1004

Mahogany bureau with fitted interior and two
drawers below on turned legs joined by X frame
stretcher £30-50

NB: Every lot is subject to Buyer's Premium and may include other charges
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1005

Victorian mahogany hall chair with shaped back
on turned front legs £30-50

1006

Queen Anne-style walnut framed dressing table
mirror £20-40

1007

Regency-style mahogany breakfast table,
hinged rounded rectangular reeded top on
turned column and spread quadruped base on
brass cappings and castors, 112 x 124cm £60100

1008

Vacant lot

1009

Small part silk Pakistani Tekke rug of typical
form with claret red ground and twin square
reserves in geometric borders 69 x 104cm £2030

1010

Eastern part silk rug with stylised architectural
ornament, in floral border, 88 x 138cm £30-50

1011

Victorian cast iron fire surround with cast iron
framed heath and mauve base £20-30

1012

19th century French carved chestnut rack with
low relief carved leaf and shell frieze and
boarded shelves between reeded pillars, 175cm
wide, on associated oak bracket support £20-40

1013

Contemporary brown leather two seater sofa
£20-40

1014

Large woven wool rug £20-40

1015

Eavestaff pianette 'minipiano' in mahogany case
£20-40

1016

Old pine tool trunk with contents £50-70

1017

Pair of oak wheelback reclining armchairs £2030

1018

Old Ibex elbow chair £15-25

1019

Pair of late Victorian / Edwardian tub chairs with
floral upholstery on cabriole legs £40-60

1020

Vacant lot £30-50

1021

Vacant lot £20-40

1022

Victorian giltwood pole screen with embroidered
panel on tripod base £30-50

1023

Old oak two height dresser with open shelves
above, two drawers and two panelled doors
below £40-60

1024

Child's chair with spindle back and rush seat
£15-25

1025

Old cast iron conservatory heater £40-60

1026

Victorian style painted torchère £20-30

1027

Old wooden barrel / bucket £20-30

1028

Large aluminium extending ladder £20-30

1029

Aluminium step ladder £15-25

1030

Small aluminium step ladder £15-25

1031

Large Chinese wash rug with floral decoration
£20-40

1032

Large Chinese wash rug with floral decoration
£20-40

1033

Pair of mahogany dining chairs with red
upholstered drop in seats £20-30

NB: Every lot is subject to Buyer's Premium and may include other charges
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